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BY HAND
Novemberl9,2OOl
PresidingJusticeJosephSullivan
AppellateDivision, First Department
27 MadisonAvenue,25ftStreet
New York, New York 10010
RE:

Petitioner-Appellant'sunopposed Interim Retief Application to
adiournthe November2l$ oral areument:Elena Ruth fussower,
coordinator of the centerforJudicial Accountability,Inc., acting
pro bonopublico v. Commissionon Judicial Conductof the Snte of
New York(NY co. #108551/99)
and.if thatis deniedfor permission
"ei
made
audioor videorecordinq"

DearPresidingJusticeSullivan:
At approximately3:30 p.m. on Friday,Novemberl6d',I wasadvisedby the Court's
Attorney,Ms. Holmes,that you had alreadyleft for the day and that shecould not
presentmy unopposedlnterim
ReliefApplicationto you until today.
Becauseof the importanceof this Application-- seekingan adjournmentof the
November2l$ oral argumentin my above-captioned
appealpendingthe appellate
panel'sadjudicationof my underlyingAugust17ftmotion, inter alia, to disqualify
the Court and speciallyassignthe appealto "a panelof 'retiredor retiringjudge[s],
willing to disavowfuturepolitical and or judicial appointment"or transferit to the
FourthJudicial Departmentrand,additionally,to strikethe Attorney General's
&e, inter alia,theNew York StateConstifution,
ArticleVI, $4(h):
"A justice
of theappellatedivisiqr of tlrc suprenrc
cort in anydepartment
mry
be temporarilydesignatedby the presidingjustice of his departrnentto the
appellatedivision in anotherjudicial deparftnentupon agreementby the
presidingjustices
of theappellate
divisionof thedepartments
concerned."
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Respondent'sBrief asa'taud on the court" andto disqualifythe AttorneyGeneral
from representing
the Commission,I havemadeyet anothertrip from White plains
so as to be on hand to presentoral argumentin supportof this plainly threshold
relief, as likewise my request,alsopart of my August l7s motion, for permission
for a "record" to be made of oral argumentof the appeal ..either Ly a court
stenographer,
and/orby audio or video recording,'2.
I respectfullyrequestthe opportunityto presentorar argumentin supportof my
Interim Relief Application and/or to respond to your questions about the
unadiudicaledAugustl7s motion,whosepurposeis to safeguardthe integrity of
the appellateprocess.
While I do not know whetheryou yourself are a memberof the appellatepanel
assignedto my appeal,thereis no questionbut thatyou haveimportantsupervisory
responsibilities,
asthis Court'sPresidingJustice,relativeto the shocking- and,I
believe,legally insupportablefashion- in which my clearlythresholdAugust l7s
motion was handledafter beingfulty submittedon the October l5ft "return date,,.
Suchhandlingis particulanzed
by my Novemberl3s letteraddressed
to you andthe
membersof the appellatepanel - which is Exhibit ..c', to my Interim Relief
Application. Additionally, it is critical that you clarify the mannerin which my
Novemberl3mletterwas itselfhandled,asI believethatthe originalandfive copies
that I hand-delivered
on thatdateto the Court'sClerk,Ron Uzenski,for disfiibution
to you andthe appellatepanelmembersmay,in fact, never,havebeendistributed.
I saythis becauseon Friday,November166,after providingMs. Holmeswith my
Interim Relief Application, I examinedthe papersrelating to my August 17&
motion,still in the Clerk's office. Among thesepaperswere the original and
five
AndArticle VI, g4(i):
*In

th€cventthat thedisqualification,absence
or inability to act ofjustices in
alryappellatedivisionpreventstherebeinga gxxum ofjusticesq*nfteA b hear
an appeal,the justicesqualifiedto hearthe appealmay transferit to the
appellatedivisionin anotherdepartmentfor hearingandaitermination. In the
eventthat thejusticesit anyappellatedivisionqualifiedto hearan appealare
equallydividd saidjusticesmaytransferthe appealto the appellatedivision
in anotherdeparbnentfor hearinganddeterminition.',
2

Put"uant
to ArticlevI, $lb of theNewYak StateCur*itutionandJudiciryLaw thisCour
$2,

is a "court ofrecord.
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copiesof the Norrcmbcr136later I haddeliveredfor thejusticesthreedaysearlier.
Four of the copieswere completelyuncreasedand in untouched-by-human-hands
condition3.The fifth had only a very slight creasebeneaththe stapleon the first
pageanda shortpenline in the left margin.As for the originalNovemberl3mletteq
the first two pageswere crushed,asif from beingmanhandled,asopposedto read.
Indeed,asfor the letter'sremainingpages,theywere in untouched-by-human-hands
condition. Certainly,the possibilitythattheseletterswere neverdistributedwould
explainwhy, when I telephonedMr. Uzenskiat 2:00 p.m. on Thursday,November
15th,asrecitedin my letterto the AttomeyGeneralof that date- which is Exhibit
"D" to my Interim
Relief Application- he told me that therehad beenno response
from the Court to the requestin my November l3m letter for it sua sponte
adjoummentof theNovember2l$ oral argumentin my appealpendingadjudication
of my August l7n motion. This non-response
has resultedin my having been
burdenedwith the necessityof bringingthis otherwiseneedlessInterim Relief
Application.
Despitethe appropriateness
of your being selectedto receivethis Interim Relief
Application,by a processwhich Mr. Uzenskihasclaimedis part of "the internal
workings of the Court" about which I am not entitled to information, I am
constrainedto point out thatthe underlyingAugustl7h motionrecitesspecificfrcts
pertinentto your disqualificationfor interestandapparentbiasunderJudiciaryLaw
$14and $100.3Eof the ChiefAdminisfiator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct.
Theseappearat fllfl l, 15,28, 73 of my AugustlTth affidavit.
I trust you will be particularlysensitiveto the thresholdimportanceof judicial
impartialitya,asyou wereon the appellatepanelthat decidedJohnsonv. Hornblass,
461 NYS2d 277 (A.D. l$ Dept l9s3) - a case quoted at the outset of the
"Argument" of my Appellant's
Brief (at p. 36) for the bedrockprincipleofjudicial
impartiality:

3

Thesefour lettersareenclosedin theenvelope,annexedhereto,fc your ins@ion asto
theirpristinecondition.
4

"The fnst ideal

in the adminishationofjustice is that ajudge mustnecessarilybe free
from all biasandpartiality.",oakleyv. Aspinwall,3 Ny 547 (1g50)...A judge'sauiiity to be
impartialgoesto theheartof properdecision-making."
Mafter of furdino,s8 Ny2d Zg6,ZgO9l), citedin thecommission's2000AnnualReport(at p. 102)inMatter of Bender.
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"... judicial proceedings
shouldneverbe conductedsavein a manner
and undercircumstances
that reflectcompleteimpartiality.Not only
must therebe no partialityin fact, eventhe appearance
of partiality
is to be avoided." Johnson v. Hornblass, 93 A.D.2d 732, 461
N .Y .S .2 d2 7 7 ,2 7 9(l sDept. 1983) .
I submit there would be a profound "appearanceof partiality" - not to mention
"partiality in fact" were the appellatepanelto disregardthe thresholdnatureof my
August 17mmotion, fully submittedfrve weeks4go, and, with knowledgeof the
prejudicialconductof the October156panelin connectiontherewith,proceedwith
oral argument. Indeed, inasmuchas my August lTth motion details not just
"partiality"
but "interest" proscribedby JudiciaryLaw $14, the appellatepanel
would be proceedingwithou/jurisdiction.Johnsonv.
Homblassitself recognizes
that where the disqualificationis pursuantto JudiciaryLaw $14, there is no
jurisdiction. See,also,Oakleyv. Aspinwal/,3 Ny 547 (1950).
As you werethe PresidingJusticein thejust decidedappealof Nadtev. L.O. Realty
corp.- annexedas Exhibit "F-2" to my InterimRelief Application- I hopeyou
will sharemy view, setforth at\25 therein,that,in the eventmy unopposedlnterim
Relief Applicationis denied,only "the inclusionof the court's reasoning"will
"assure public
the
that thejudicial decisionis reasonednot arbitrary",as likewise
the Court of Appeals,to which this casewill be headedin the eventof an adverse
determination.Obviously,providing a reasonedbasisfor denial is all the more
critical in light of the factsasto your own interestand bias,setforth in my August
17ftmotion. Such"reasoning"should includelegalauthorityto justify tne manner
in which myfully-submittedAugust 17ftmotion was handled,as well as legal
authorityfor the appellatepanel's proceedingwith oral argumentof the appeal
without first adjudicatingmy thresholdmotion.
In the eventof suchdenial,I requestthat you at leastensurethat the membersof the
appellatepanelhaveindividuallyexaminedthe August 176motion and familiarized
themselves
with its content.Plainly,eachmembermustsearchhisown conscience
and
makehis own decisionregardingthe particularsrelatingto his own disqualification.
Certainly,it is eachindividualmemberwho knowsthe factsthat would be his duty to
disclosepursuantto $100.3Fof the ChiefAdministrator's
RulesGoverningJudicial
Conduct.
Asidefrom thetreatiseauthorityquotedin my Appellant'sBrief (at p. 3g) that:
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"Thejudge is ordinarily
obligedto discloseto the partiesthosefacts
that would be relevantto the partiesandtheir counselin considering
whetherto file a disqualification
motion"Flamm,RichardE., Judicial
Disqualification:
RecusalandDisqualification
of Judges,p. 57g,Little,
Brown& Co., 1996,

,lacx-

it mustbe notedthat sirrce1998,thecommission's
AnnualReportshdtichlichted ttrat
"Conflictsof Interests"
havebeenthebasisfor its issuance
oironfd.ntiil "i,ettersof
DismissalandCaution"- andthat:
"All judges
are requiredby the Rulesto avoid conflicts of interest
and to disqualifythemselves
or discloseon the recordcircumstances
in which their impartialitymight reasonably
be questioned."5
Needlessto say, in the event oral argumentproceedson November2lc, I will
expectthat the panelmemberswould makethe disclosurerequestedby my motion.
As I haveonly l5 minutesfor my oral argument,it would be highly prejudicialif
I hadto spentprecioustime detailingfor panelmembersunfamiliarwith the motion
the various groundsof disqualificationit setsforth from which their disclosure
obligationsarise.
As I understandfrom Ms. Holmesthat the Court hasa scheduledconferencetoday,
I respectfullysubmitthat the conferencewould afford an excellentopportunityto
verifr if - and to what extent- the appellatepanel membershave reviewedmy
August l7m motion, including my october l5m reply affrdavit,as well as my
November13ftletterprecedingthis InterimReriefApplication.

5

Forcasesin whichtheCommission's
impositionof disciplinewas*stained by theCoqrt
gl Ny2d 93 (lgg7), and,riatterofMurphy,gz
of Appeals,see,Matter of Roberts,
Nyza +qt
(1993),citedby this Courtn B & R Children'soveralls Co. v. New rori i6
Development
Authority,zs7AD2d368(1999).Also,Matterof Fabrizio,65Ny2d 275(19g5).Aaaitionafy,
see,oakleyv. Aspinwall,supra,at 55l, ..Norought
I to th9 court's dutyto makedisclosure,
judge]
to
wait
put
to
be
in
mind
[the
of his disability, iut should-himselfsuggestit and
withdraw..."
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Thankyou.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&a4aU".9LW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
pro Se
etitioner_Appellant

P.s. As I have correctedtypographicaland other nonsubstantiveerrorsin my Interim Relieiepplication, which I will be
handing up to the Court today, this corrected,supersedingcopy
Applicationis beingfaxedherewithto the indicatedrecipients.
The only significantchangeis at fl3 of my Notice (at p. 3) to
reflect that this court is a "court of record",pursuantto Article vI,
$I b of theNew York stateconstitutionandJudiciaryLaw g2. Such
changewaspromptedby the fact that on Friday,Novemberl6*, Mr.
Holmesdeniedthatthis court wasa "courtof record,'- replicating
the positionof this court's clerk, catherineo'Hagan woife, with
whom I spokemore than a year ago,following JusticeMilton L.
williams' denialof my requestthatthe oral argumentinMantell v.
Commissionbe stenographically
recorded.

Enclosure
cc: New York StateAttorneyGeneral
ATT: DeputySolicitorGeneralBelohlavek
[By Fo<: 2t2-416-8962:20pages]
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
[By Fax: 2t2-949-8864:20pages]

